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Jimmy Sknnk Meets thej Stranger. AMWhen at last Unc Billy Possum t

safely back to his hollow Area he knew.
of course, that Sammy Jay and Blacky

Wood.toclr XV. C. T. U.gave
TUB Interesting cold .medal

In the Woodstock M. E.
church laat Friday evening

which wa largely attended. A num- -
ber of all of whom had previous-l- y

won allrer medal; contested toe
the gold medal. Carol Jndson was the
successful contestant and was present-e- d,

with the gold medal.

tne crow and Peter Rabbit were not
crazy, aa he had so often said they is thewere. Anyway, if they were whwhek ' 1 illfaX& Vl & 4, " v ' t--

d must be himself, for hadn't he seen
the very stranger Sammy and Blacky
had told about? If Unc Billy couldn't
believe what they said he felt sure he
could believe his own eyes. He Just
knew his own eyes couldn't fool hirn
like that.

He Is accompanied by Mrs. Sevryns
JT. G- -' Megler, a salmon canner of

Brookfleld, Wash--. Is stopping at tho
Multnomah. .Mrs. Megler accompanies
him.

I. W. Anderson, of Tacoma, owner of a
number of electric and gas properties
in Oregon and Washington, is at the
Multnomah:

Mr. and Mrs. L. Spauldlng. of Fair-
banks. Alaska, are in Portland reg-
istered at the Oregon. Mr. Spalding
Is engaged In the mining business and
has made Alaska his home for the last
six years. He formerly was in tha
railroad contracting business and oper-
ated extensively In Idaho.

G. S. Rankin, a banker of North
Yakima, is at the Oregon.

F. M. Haulin, a theatre man of As-

toria, is a guest at the Oregon.
Judge Charles Harding of Rose'

Lodge. Salmon River, is vlsititfg
friends In the city. ,

Sunday Closing
Wins at Hood River

One Minister Argues for Open Say,
Providing Proper Municipal Regula-

tion Zs Olrea; Cigar Stores to Close.
Hood River, Or., April 8. After sev-

eral hours of debate upon the open

It made Unc Billy shiver every time
he thought of that stranger he had
seen deep in the Green Forest by the
pond of Paddy the .Beaver. He was No one can tell good bakingso big!" And he had such great cruel
looking claws! powder from bad merely by the"Ah Ah hope he can't climb trees !

said Unc' Billy. '

Woman's Political Science Club.
The Woman's Political Science club

met yesterday afternoon with a food
attendance to hear J. B. Schaefer of
Ltnnton. Mr. Schaefer spoke on the
necessity for fully and carefully In-

vestigating the necessities and merit
of all expenditures of county funds.
He emphasized the necessity for im-
proved highways for the producer as
well as for the pleasure seeker and
declared that there should.be fewer
commissions and delegations of re-
sponsibilities, but that the commission-
ers should personally keep In close
touch with what Is going on, working
conscientiously without being politic-
ally overridden.

An evening meeting of the club was
announced for Friday evening, April
17. at 8:15 In Library hall, when Sam-
uel Hill will give an illustrated lec-
ture on Columbia river scenery.'

Now Unc' Billy had spoken aloud,
for he didn't know that any one was
near. So he jumped almost out of his
skin when a voice said:- -

Now, line Billy knew that Jimmy
Skunk is afraid of nothing and nobody
unless it is Farmer Brown's boy when
he has his terrible gun, but he also

"Who is it you hope, can't climb
trees, "UnC Billy?"

Unc' Billy looked down to find his
old friend Jimmy Skunk looking up at
him. He hesitated a few minutes. He
knew that Jimmy thought that Sammy
Jay and Blacky the Crow were crazy,
or else were telling untrue atorles.

knew that Jimmy had never seen and
poolroom ordinance providing for open
poolrooms in Hood.River on Sundays.

had no idea of this great stranger who
had given him such a fright, and he
Couldn't beMeve that Jimmy would dare
ask him any. questions. He watchedthe city council by a vote' or d to and he didn't like to tell Jimmy what

he had seen himself. You see he didn'tvoted to sustain the present ordinanc-- a

appearance; the price is some
, guide, but not an infallible one;

some cheap brands may raise
the dough, yet contain unwhole-
some ingredients.

T3ere is one safe, sure way,
to follow the official reports

of the
U. S. GOVERNMENT ANALYSTS,
AND THE RECOMMENDATIONS
OF THE HIGHEST AUTHORITIES
ON HYGIENE AND THE BEST
HOUSEKEEPERS EVERYWHERE

that provides for the closing or the want to be laughed at or thought crazy.
poolrooms on Sundays. The churencs
of the city were represented at the But he felt that he had just got to tell

some one, and so finally he told Jimmy
Skunk all about It. Jimmy looked atcouncil meeting and entered into tne

discussion, defending the closed Sun Unc Billy very sharply, but Unc' Billyday. Rev. H. A. MacDonald, pastor was so very much in earnest thatof the Unitarian church, in a sermon
Sunday evening, argued in favor of

the Portland Woman's club will meet
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock In the
Women of Woodcraft hall, with Mrs.
Helen Miller Senn In charge.

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sisterhood
held a business session yesterday aft-
ernoon at the home of the president,
Mrs. H A, Duffield, on Union avenue.
Plans for next year's work were made.
The meeting closed with the serving of
refreshments.

The Thompson
will meet Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Hawkins will be the speak,
er, and pupils of the school will fur-
nish the music.

The Sunnyside W. C. T. U. will meet
at the home of Mrs. Snow. 319 Mar-
guerite avenue, tomorrow afternoon at
2:30. The subject of the meeting Is
"Christian Citizenship."

The regular meeting of the Portland
Woman's club will be held Friday aft-
ernoon. Miss Emma Wood will give
a piano number. William Edward
Graham will give a baritone solo and
W. H. Galvanl will speak on "A World
War, or Universal Peace." Mrs. Fred
L,. Olson will sing two Japanese songs.

open poolrooms on Sundays if they
Jimmy had to believe that Unc Billy
really thought he had seen this terriblestranger. Jimmy never had heard' of
such a stranger in the Green Forest.
He couldn't quite believe there was

could be conducted under the proper

TueHtlay Afternoon Club.
The Tuesday Afternoon club met

yesterday with Miss Grace Amos, 853
Hawthorne avenue. Following tho
business meeting an interesting pro-
gram was given on America. Mrs. G.
A. JolniHon reviewed Bramder Mat-
thew's "The American of the Future."
Mrs. Harry I,. Vorse gave a review of
Van Dyke's "Spirit of America." Mrs.
J. B. Uaber read President Wilson's
inaugural address and gave some perti-
nent comments on It.

At the close of the meeting the hos-
tess served refreshments. The guests
of the afternoon were: Mrs. IL B. Tor-re- y,

Mtm. K. R. Manning, Dr. A. P.
McKtnley. Mrs. J. E. Whitney and Mrs.
C. W. Cather. On April 14 the club
will meet with Mrs. E. J. Haight, 223
Beach street

environments, and favored municipal
control of the amusements of this
character. Rev. Mr. MacDonald argued
in favor of Sunday baseball and ten

one even after Unc Billy had said so,
But he dldn t like to say so. You see
Unc' Billy was an old friend, and he

Jimmy march off into the-- Green For-
est and he grinned Just a little.

"Brer Skunk never hurries, but Ah
reckons Ah'U see him hurry right
smart If he meets up with that strang-
er," muttered Unc' Billy.

Jimmy Skunk went on until he came
to the . pond of Paddy the Beaver,
which you know is deep in the Green
Forest. Jimmy was tired and he sat
down to rest. It was very still there.
Paddy the Beaver'was nowhere to be
seen. Neither was the stranger. Jimmy
grew sleepy. He made up his mind
that he would take a nap before, he
looked any farther, and he started to
find. a nice soft spot to curl up on
when he heard a heavy step behind
him. Jimmy whirled about, and there
just coming out of the bushes was the
stranger of whom Sammy Jay and
Blacky the Crow and Unc Billy Pos-
sum, had told, and he was Just as big
and .just 'as black and had just such
great cruel claws as they had said.

"I don't know who you are, but I'm
very glad to meet you,", said Jimmy
Skunk politely.

nis games. It is reported that tha
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owners of the poolrooms are prepar-
ing a petition to close all cigar stores
and soft drink establishments on Sun-
day, and will ask the council to pans
an ordinance to this errect. ROY Am

Sacred Cantata to

didn't want to hurt his feelings. --

"I think I'll go up to the pond of
Paddy the Beaver and see if I can see
anything of this stranger," said
Jimmy.

"Ah wouldn't if Ah was yo'. Brer
Skunk! 'Deed Ah wouldn't! Yo don.'
know what he may do to yo" with those
great claws. Mah goodness, Ah cer- -
t'nly does hope he can't climb trees!"
Unc' Billy looked so anxious that
Jimmy had to turn his head so as to
hide a smile.

"I'll go ask him if he climbs trees.
and then I'll come let you know, Unc'
Billy." said he.

and at the close of the meeting the
social hour will be In the form of a
Japanese tea. Be Sung on Friday
PERSONAL MENTION Public Invited to Bear "Tha Seven

Has.List Words of Christ," at Xtrst

Chapman AsHtxiatlon.
The Chapman association held one of

Its largest and most enthusiastic
meetings of the year yesterday after-
noon. J. A. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of schools, gave an excellent
talk on vocational schools. O. M.
Plummer told of some of the Interest--
ing things that are being done in the
schools of California, where he visited
recently. The school , children ed

several drills and songs, which
were much enjoyed. There was a good
attendance.

Next story "Peter Rabbit
Hard Work to Believe His Eyes."

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Mr. and Mrs. G. Politz have returned
from . a three months' trip to Satcra- - Presbyterian Church,

Dubois' sacred cantata, "The Sevenmento, San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Reno. week to study the "Last Week of

Christ's Earthly Life." The theme for

Top, left to right Hazel Clark,
Maybella Young, Ruth Beeh,
girls who particupated in the
gold medal contest at Wood-
stock.

Bottom Carol Judson, who won
the gold medal.

Last Words of Christ," will be ren-
dered Friday evening, April 10, in the
First Presbyterian church by the quar"All thia, talk) about the wool grow the evening's discussion is "The Sacra-

ment of Memory." The public is

Champoeg, May 2, 1843, and P. H.
D'Arcy of Salem will head a commit-
tee to arrange for a suitable commem-
oration of the event on that day this
year.

The directors seliec,ted Portland as
the place of holding the annual meet-
ing of the association Thursday, June
18. with exercises at the Masonic Tem

tet and senior chorus of that institu-
tion. This is a most dramatic depic-
tion of the scenes around the cross on
that Friday of crucifixion. Australians Opposesome ice water to and shut up." The cantata will be reproduced under
the direction of Owen J. Bowman. The
public is invited and admission is free. Conscription Law

London. April 8. Anti-militari- sts

B. Li. Winchell. of Chicago, traffic
manager of the Union Pacific railroad,
is at the Benson. Mr. Winchell Is ac-
companied by Mrs. Winchell.

HolmAn Association.
The Holman association met yester-

day with a large attendance of parents
and teachers. The program opened
with musical numbers and recitations
given by the children. Mrs. Arlstene
Felts, president of the Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers, spoke on the work
of the congress and on the accomplish-
ments and alms of the Industrial school
for girls. At the close of the meeting
there was a social hour at which re-
freshments were served.

The quartet is composed of Mrs.
Irene Burns Albert, soprano; Mrs. Lulu
Dahl Miller, contralto; Joseph P. Mul-
der, tenor; Dom J. Zan, bass; Edgar E.
Coursen, organist.

The large chorus is composed of 80
voices.

J. C. Scott, a business man of Walla Baby's Health Dependswere pleased by latest figures fron
Australia, showing the trouble the gov-
ernments there is experiencing in en-
forcing its comparatively new con-
scription law. It was stated that the

Walla, is at the Benson.
L. W. Himes, a hotel man of Rose

burg, is registered at the Benson.

ers being ruined by the removal of the
tariff on raw wool is rot," declared K.
Alexander, a leading merchant of Pen-
dleton, who is at the Imperial.

"Our eastern Oregon wool men are
going to secure a better price for their
wool this year than they did last year
when the tariff was on, and the out-
look for their continued prosperity is
good. Some" of them listened to the
voice of scheming politicians and be-
lieved ruin was going to be their por-
tion, but now they have done a round
about face and are satisfied that the
tariff won't affect them, as the price
already being offered for clips prove.
Shearing is already under way in some
sections and soon all the herds will
be cropped." e

Mr. Alexander says building activity
in Pendleton is very satisfactory and
the outlook for a big wheat crop in
Umatilla county is bright.

"Mac" McRae, day clerk at the Ore

Upon Baby s Food!F. B, Ingels, owner of a 10,000 acra
ranch near Dufur, is a guest at tho

ple and a banquet under the manage-
ment of the Pioneer Women's Auxil-
iary at the Armory in the evening.

Judge Grant B. Dimick of Oregon
City will deliver the principal address.
Rev. P. S. Knight of Salem was chosen
chaplain, and N. H. Bird grand mar-
shal. T. T. Geer, George H. Himes
and Charles B. Moores, as general com-
mittee on arrangements, will work out
other details of the reunion.

One of .the features of the Champoeg
celebration will be a memorial service
in honor of the late F. X. Matthleu,
with an address by C. B. Moores and a
number of brief tributes to the mem-
ory of the deceased pioneer.

STUDY OF CHRISrS LIFE

prosecutions for evading military serv-
ice to date total 21,300, or more, thanBenson.

C. It. Byron, a realty man of Seattle,
17 per cent of the entire enrollment
Of those convicted 3400 have been-punishe- d

by detention in fortresses.Is stopping at the Imperial.
George J. Stearns, of Oakland, is a

Celebration Will
Be Held as Usual

Anniversary of Champoog Convention
to 'Be Commemorated Pioneers' Ke-uni-

to Take Place Sere Jane 18.
Celebration of the seventy-firs- t an- -

business visitfcr in the city and is put
ting up at the Imperial. Mr. Stearns

Lecture on Birds.
' An Interesting lecture on Oregon

birds was delivered last Friday by
Professor Newell of the Arleta school
under the auspices of the parent teach-
ers' circle of Metsger.

Professor Newell was particularly
successful In making his lecture en-
tertaining to the children, and the
youngsters are now seeing their feath-
ered friends with more appreciative
eyes. Bird houses made by the chll-dr- n

were exhibited, and a number of

is one of the largest raisers of turkeys
in the state. Last, year he raised and
shipped more than 20,000 of them.

The natural "baby-food- " is
milk. The logical "baby-food- "

is

Purity Milk
and Cream
The safest milk delivered in
Portland today.

Scientifically safeguarded in
every steo. Phone us for our

fnivesary of the organization of civilH. C; Stoddard, of Medford, is at the
Imperial. Mr. Stoddard is the manager
of the California Oregon Electric

gon, Is looking for "Ted Roosevelt," ad-
dress "Oyster Bay."

Early this morning while he was Power company.
Rev. John H. Boyd, D. D.. pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, hasarr-
anged an interesting service for to-
morrow evening. This is the culmina-
tion of the nightly meetings held this

government is Oregon win not te
omitted this year, according to . de-
cision of the board of directors of the
Oregon Pioneer association. The first
steps in government were taken at

properly JPrepared yf
-- 1 rescriptions Ji
We do nothing, but, specialize

on this particular line.
OITE tJS A TTtTAti

HAACK BROS.

tbusy distributing the mall some Mrs. I. L. Rowland and Miss Rulle
Rowland are registered at the Cor
nelius from Baker.

H. M. Crooks, president of Albany
college of Albany, is a guest at the

unique and practical ideas in the build-
ing of them were shown.

Under the direction of Mrs. Johnson,
president of the circle, several miles
of sidewalk have been built this year,
enabling pupils to reach school easily.
The school grounds, are being beauti-
fied, and the members have a number
of other propositions under considers
tlon.

' story of 'Purity."Cornelius.

stranger walked in and registered, then
walked out.

McRae soon afterward saw the name.
"Roosevelt," said he, "that sounds

familiar. Funny I don't remember the
gentleman's face."

Then it dawned --T. R. the mighty."
ejaculated the clerk. "Front, get Mr.
Roosevelt's baggage."

"Roosevelt's in South America," said
the lad.

E. L. McKern. a merchant of Aber
Phonea A-14- Main 3182deen. Wash., is putting up at the Cor

nelius.
Prescription Druggists,

ICeolcai Bldg., 351 Alder St.
Main 712.William McBrlde. a manufacturer of

Seattle, is stopping at the Cornelius.
W. B. Sevryns; of Edmonton, Al-

berta, is a guest at the Multnomah.
Club and Association Notes.

The department of dramatic art of "That's right, snapped McRae. "Take
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1 MWPortland Agents Ladies' HomeJournal Patterns Out In the Open4

Ms WdDirflmrnsie l Mingj
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Method

Giro tho children open
ur fire them a .place
to romp and play, and
then, father and mother,

Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Every Business Day Saturday Included

Eastteip SaleTrimmedfflaitts if you would toe them
Iron and sturdy,

healthy and happy, pro-

vide, for their huty appetites
and growing bodies

:
, "Here's what will help her!" Hjdiffer

JT

mmSLm

Yes, indeed it will! Young people
studying hard 'particularly need a
nourishing diet which is easy to pre--;

pare and easy to digest Give them
Campbell's Tomato Soup

It. is rich in food value and full of
the appetizing tonic qualities which
promote digestion. It is good in itself
and the best kind of an introduction

200 Beaut Ifa! Ribbon and Flower-Trimme- d

Models In the Very ,
Latest Spring Colors and

ShapesChoice $6.95

200 Bunches Millinery Flowers 1

HH3On Sale at the Main
Floor Bargain Circle
Tomorrow Only at
Special the BuncnV

to the other sustaining vi-

ands you provide.
Keep it on hand and

have it - often. It's one of
the best "habits' you can
get; and equally good for
the whole family.

21 kinds 10c a can

- Provide TIP-TO-P for all of the family. TKZyH wrlKUT
Your family is nearest and dearest to you and deserves
the best that you can' provide. From a bread v stand-
point, TIP-TO- P is really best . Pure, clean, nutritious
and delicious, it deserves a place on your family table.

VWVSXVVslSale UiraMmmed Halts
Immense Special Lot

IHph-Grad- e Unfrimmed Hat Shapes In
Dozens ot Styles and Various Colors

pecM8L98

Provide it today and every, day for the family.
Uvayr wbrttpl r.

1 LOOSC FOR THE RED-AND-WHI- TE LACELli
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